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Abstract

In this study, we present phylogenetic data to characterize the relationships among sironids centered in the Balkan region, and use
these results to discuss biogeographical aspects of sironid evolution. Analysis of ca. 4.5 kb of sequence data from three nuclear and
two mitochondrial genes reveals monophyly of a Balkan clade for which we resurrect the name Cyphophthalmus, considered a junior
synonym of Siro for over a century. This clade diversiWed into several groups, and at least three of them—the duricorius group, the
serbicus group, and the minutus group—are well corroborated by the data as monophyletic lineages. The members of the diVerent
groups, mostly living in troglobitic environments, have diversiWed in overlapping geographic regions, with evidence of an eastern ori-
gin for the group. Our data also suggest that mitochondrial and nuclear genes are all contributing towards the Wnal resolution of the
combined analysis of the data.
  2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

1.1. Biogeography of the Balkan Peninsula

The Balkan Peninsula is home to a unique biota,
exhibiting high levels of endemism in groups including
plants (Quézel and Médail, 1995), freshwater Wsh (Cri-
velli and Maitland, 1995), and herpetofauna (Cheylan
and Poitevin, 1998). Certain Balkan reptiles have been
shown to be monophyletic (Oliverio et al., 2000; Oost-
erbroek and Arntzen, 1992), suggesting an independent
biological history for some time. In addition, this area is
thought to have been a refugium during the Pleistocene
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glaciation, an idea supported by the high degree of
genetic isolation seen in its large mammals (Taberlet and
Bouvet, 1994) and Wsh (Durand et al., 1999).

The Balkan Peninsula makes up a large part of the
Eastern Mediterranean biogeographic region, deWned by
Zohary (1973) and Quézel (1985) as delimited in the
north from a chain formed by the Alps, the Dinaric Alps,
the Balkan Mts., and the Black Sea, and in the east by
the Pontic Mts., the Taurus Mts. and the Lebanon Mts.
In this study, we focus on the phylogenetic and biogeo-
graphic relationships within a family of arachnids whose
distribution includes the Eastern Mediterranean biogeo-
graphic region, with a remarkable diversity in the Bal-
kan Peninsula. The family Sironidae (Opiliones,
Cyphophthalmi) is a group of small sized (1–2.5 mm)
daddy long-legs (harvestmen) which resemble mites and
are distributed in leaf litter, endogean, and troglobitic
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habitats across Laurasia (Giribet, 2000; Shear, 1980).
The range of each species is small, with many species
known from a single locality. The limited dispersal capa-
bility of these animals, together with their distribution
across Europe and high diversity within the Eastern
Mediterranean biogeographic region makes them an
ideal group to study historical biogeography of the Bal-
kan Peninsula.

1.2. Historical perspective: systematics and taxonomy of 
the family Sironidae

There are six families in the suborder Cyphophthalmi,
each restricted to a clearly deWned continental area, e.g.,
Pettalidae in Southern Gondwana and Neogoveidae in
Northern Gondwana (Giribet, 2000; Juberthie and Mas-
soud, 1976; Shear, 1980). The best studied family, the
Laurasian Sironidae, has 33 extant species and subspe-
cies described from all over Europe, Asia Minor, North
America, and Japan (see Appendix A). A putative mem-
ber of the family has been reported from Arunachal Pra-
desh, in NE India (Bastawade, 1992), although the
precise identity of this species cannot be determined
without studying the specimens. Within Sironidae, Siro
is the most diverse genus with 23 species and subspecies
from Europe and North America described to date
(Giribet, 2000).

The Wrst cyphophthalmid described by Latreille
(1796), “Ciron,” did not explicitly refer to a particular
species. Eight years latter, “Ciron” was named “ciron
rougeâtre” (or its Latin version Siro rubens) (Latreille,
1804), the nominal species of the opilionid suborder
Cyphophthalmi. It was another 64 years before Joseph
(1868a,b) described the second species of Cyp-
hophthalmi, Cyphophthalmus duricorius, which gave
name to the suborder. Hansen and Sørensen (1904, pp.
1–2) excused Joseph for overlooking Latreille’s Siro
because it was “ƒ a forgotten genus which at that time
was not mentioned by anyone in connection with Opili-
ones.” The third described cyphophthalmid was Simon’s
(1872) Cyphophthalmus corsicus from Corsica, a species
later transferred to the genus Parasiro in Hansen and
Sørensen’s (1904) monograph. After almost half a cen-
tury, the number of species of Siro and Parasiro Wnally
increased again, with Siro gaining several species distrib-
uted in North America, Turkey, and Europe, especially
along Eastern Europe (Karaman, 1993; Kratochvíl,
1946; Rafalski, 1958; Novak et al., 1984), and Parasiro
gaining additional species in Corsica and Sardinia
(Juberthie, 1958). Four other genera, all monotypic,
occur in Europe: Tranteeva described from a cave in
Bulgaria (Kratochvíl, 1958); and Paramiopsalis, Odon-
tosiro, and Iberosiro from the Northwest Iberian Penin-
sula (de Bivort and Giribet, 2004; Juberthie, 1961, 1962;
Rambla and Fontarnau, 1984). The Wrst American spe-
cies was described by Ewing (1923), who gave it the new
generic name Holosiro, later on synonymized with Siro
(Newell, 1947). Another generic designation was given to
an American species, Neosiro (Newell, 1943), later on
synonymized with Siro by Shear (1980).

The problematic monotypic genera Suzukielus (from
Japan) and Metasiro (from Flordia) have been consid-
ered members of Sironidae (Giribet, 2000; Shear, 1980),
although aYnities to Pettalidae and Neogoveidae,
respectively, have been indicated in recent phylogenetic
analyses (de Bivort and Giribet, 2004; Giribet and
Boyer, 2002). Floridogovea was also proposed by HoV-
man (1963), but it is a junior synonym of Metasiro
(Juberthie, 1960). Rambla (1994) described a monotypic
genus from Thailand, Fangensis, in the family Sironidae,
but recent phylogenetic analysis has unequivocally
removed this genus from the Sironidae (Giribet, 2002b;
Giribet and Boyer, 2002).

At present, the family Sironidae currently includes 27
described extant species (for more details on these
species see the online catalogue of Cyphophthalmi at
collections.oeb.harvard.edu/Invertebrate/Cyphophthalmi
/species.cfm), some with up to 5 named subspecies. Sev-
eral undescribed species also exist in the Balkan Penin-
sula (Karaman et al., 1994), Bulgaria (P. Mitov, pers.
comm.), and North America (Shear and Giribet, work in
progress).

1.3. Diveristy of the family Sironidae in Europe

The bulk of sironid diversity occurs in Europe (21 of
27 described extant species). Kratochvíl (1938)
attempted to subdivide the European Siro into explicit
groups: Group I, exempliWed by S. duricorius; Group II,
exempliWed by S. teyrovskyi; and Group III, exempliWed
by S. gjorgjevici. However, although the division
between Group II and Group III is evident from a mor-
phological perspective, this classiWcation failed to recog-
nize a division between S. rubens and S. duricorius, later
proposed by Rafalski (1958) and still recognized. Cur-
rently, no subdivisions exist within European Siro.

The genus Siro in the Balkan Peninsula has been
studied extensively (Juberthie, 1968; Karaman, 1993;
Karaman et al., 1994; Kratochvíl, 1938, 1940; Rafalski,
1958). From the 11 described species, 8 are troglobitic,
remnants of ancient thermophile fauna preserved in the
refuges of subterranean niches in karstic regions
(Karaman, 1993). They are thought to have originated
from endogenous ancestors that invaded deeper subter-
ranean areas during adverse ecological conditions. It has
been suggested that the isolation of populations in the
subterraneous medium has caused speciation in the Bal-
kan Peninsula; in a relatively small area of the Dinaric
karst (middle and southern part of Dalmatia and Mon-
tenegro), Wve species of Siro have been recorded
(Karaman, 1993). However, since those earlier studies,
several new sironid species have been discovered and
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await formal description (Karaman, work in progress;
Mitov, work in progress). Several of those undescribed
species have been included in the present study (indi-
cated with the suYx n. sp. in Table 1 and Appendix A).

To test (a) the phylogenetic relationships of selected
members of the family Sironidae, and (b) the existence
of an independent lineage of Balkan sironids related to
Siro duricorius, we sequenced DNA from Wve loci, two
nuclear ribosomal genes (complete 18S rRNA, and
partial 28S rRNA), one nuclear protein-coding gene
(histone H3), and two mitochondrial genes (the ribo-
somal 16S rRNA and the protein coding gene cyto-
chrome c oxidase subunit I). The data clearly show the
monophyly of an independent lineage of sironids cen-
tered in the Balkans for which we propose resurrecting
the generic name Cyphophthalmus. The new proposed
nomenclature is used throughout the manuscript
below, including Figures, Tables, and Appendix A.
Table 1
Voucher codes, general locality information, and GenBank accession numbers for taxa used in this study

Detailed locality information is available from the authors.

18S 28S 16S COI H3

Family Sironidae
Cyphophthalmus duricorius DNA100487 Slovenia AY639461 AY639498 AY639526 AY639556
Cyphophthalmus ere n. sp. # DNA100499 Serbia AY639462 AY639499 AY639527 AY639557 AY639444
Cyphophthalmus ere n. sp. $ DNA100499 Serbia AY639463 AY639528 AY639558 AY639445
Cyphophthalmus cf gjorgjevici # DNA100498 Macedonia AY639464 AY639500 AY639529 AY639559
Cyphophthalmus cf gjorgjevici $ DNA100498 Macedonia AY639465 AY639501 AY639530 AY639560
Cyphophthalmus gordani n. sp. # DNA100495 Montenegro AY639466 AY639531
Cyphophthalmus gordani n. sp. $ DNA100495 Montenegro AY639467 AY639502 AY639532 AY639446
Cyphophthalmus markoi n. sp. # DNA100497 Macedonia AY639468 AY639503 AY639533
Cyphophthalmus markoi n. sp. $ DNA100497 Macedonia AY639469 AY639504 AY639534 AY639561 AY639447
Cyphophthalmus martensi n. sp # DNA100494 Montenegro AY639470 AY639505 AY639535 AY639562 AY639448
Cyphophthalmus martensi n. sp $ DNA100494 Montenegro AY639471 AY639506 AY639536 AY639563 AY639449
Cyphophthalmus martensi n. sp. DNA101041 Bosnia and Herz. AY639472 AY639507 AY639564
Cyphophthalmus cf minutus # DNA100493 Montenegro AY639473 AY639508 AY639537 AY639565
Cyphophthalmus cf minutus $ DNA100493 Montenegro AY639474 AY639566 AY639450
Cyphophthalmus ognjanovici n. sp. DNA101039 Bosnia and Herz. AY639475 AY639509 AY639567 AY639451
Cyphophthalmus rumijae n. sp. DNA100909 Montenegro AY639476 AY639538 AY639568 AY639452
Cyphophthalmus rumijae n. sp. # DNA100492 Montenegro AY639477 AY639510 AY639539 AY639569
Cyphophthalmus rumijae n. sp. $ DNA100492 Montenegro AY639478 AY639511 AY639540 AY639570 AY639453
Cyphophthalmus serbicus DNA100500 Serbia AY639479 AY639541
Cyphophthalmus cf teyrovskyi DNA100501 Montenegro AY639480 AY639542
Cyphophthalmus cf teyrovskyi # DNA100910 Montenegro AY639481 AY639512 AY639543
Cyphophthalmus cf teyrovskyi $ DNA100910 Montenegro AY639482 AY639513 AY639544 AY639571 AY639454
Cyphophthalmus trebinjanum n.sp. DNA101038 Bosnia and Herz. AY639483 AY639572
Cyphophthalmus zetae n. sp. # DNA100907 Montenegro AY639484 AY639514 AY639545 AY639573 AY639455
Cyphophthalmus zetae n. sp. $ DNA100907 Montenegro AY639485 AY639515 AY639546 AY639574 AY639456
Cyphophthalmus zetae n. sp. DNA100491 Montenegro AY639486 AY639516 AY639547 AY639575
Cyphophthalmus zetae n. sp. DNA100496 Montenegro AY639487 AY639517 AY639548 AY639576
Cyphophthalmus zetae n. sp. DNA100908 Montenegro AY639488 AY639549 AY639577
Cyphophthalmus sp. 1 Bulgaria DNA101342 Bulgaria AY918870 AY918873 AY918878 AY918880
Cyphophthalmus sp. 2 Bulgaria DNA101343 Bulgaria AY918871 AY918874 AY918876 AY918879 AY918881
Paramiopsalis ramulosus DNA100459 Spain AY639489 AY639518 AY639550
Parasiro coiVaiti no voucher Spain U36999 U91495
Parasiro coiVaiti DNA101383 Spain AY918872 AY918875 AY918877 AY918882
Siro acaroides DNA100488 Oregon, USA AY639490 AY639519 AY639551 AY639578
Siro exilis DNA100489 Maryland, USA AY639491 AY639520 AY639579
Siro rubens DNA100457 France U36998 AY639521 AY428842 AY428834
Siro valleorum DNA100461 Italy AY639492 AY639522 AY639552 AY639580 AY639458

Family Neogoveidae
Paragovia sironoides DNA100462 Equatorial Guinea AY639493 AY639523 AY639581 AY639459

Family Pettalidae
Parapurcellia silvicola DNA100387 South Africa AY639494 AY639524 AY639553 AY639582
Purcellia illustrans DNA100385 South Africa AY639495 AY639525 AY639554 AY639583

Family Stylocellidae
Fangensis leclerci DNA100699 Thailand AY639496 AY639460

Family Troglosironidae
Troglosiro sp. DNA100345 New Caledonia AY639497 AY639555 AY639584
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2. Methods

2.1. Taxon sampling

A total of 42 individuals from the suborder Cyp-
hophthalmi were included in this study. These repre-
sent Sironidae from North America (2 species),
Western Europe (4 species), and the Balkan Peninsula
(31 individuals in 15 species), as well as outgroups
from the families Stylocellidae, Pettalidae, Troglos-
ironidae, and Neogoveidae (Table 1). All material was
collected alive and Wxed in 96% EtOH and all speci-
mens are deposited as vouchers at the Museum of
Comparative Zoology (MCZ), Department of Inverte-
brate Zoology DNA collection (see voucher numbers
in Table 1).

2.2. DNA extraction: a novel method for retaining 
vouchers

Total DNA was extracted from whole animals using
Qiagen’s DNEasy Tissue Kit, either by crushing the
individual in the lysis buVer or by the novel method of
incubating an intact animal in lysis buVer, then remov-
ing the specimen before proceeding with the rest of the
extraction protocol. The latter method, developed dur-
ing this study, is an excellent way to retain intact
vouchers for identiWcation and morphological study
and will likely prove useful for many other arthropod
groups. Cyphophthalmi are robust enough animals
that specimens which have been extracted in this man-
ner can even be mounted for SEM study. An additional
beneWt of this method is that it cleans the outer cuticle
of the animal exceedingly well, resulting in a pristine
specimen.

2.3. PCR and sequencing

The puriWed genomic DNA was used as a template for
PCR ampliWcation of the genes for 18S rRNA, 28S
rRNA, 16S rRNA, cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI
hereafter), and histone H3. The complete 18S rRNA (ca.
1.8 kb) was ampliWed in three overlapping fragments of
»900 bp each, using primer pairs 1F–5R, 3F–18Sbi, and
18Sa2.0–9R (Giribet et al., 1996; Whiting et al., 1997). An
additional primer pair internal to 1F–5R was used for
sequencing, 4R (Giribet et al., 1996). The Wrst »1000 bp
of 28S rRNA were ampliWed using the primer set
28SD1F–28Sb (Park and Ó Foighil, 2000; Whiting et al.,
1997). Sequencing was performed with 28Sb, 28SD1F (or
28SZX1F [Van Der Auwera et al., 1994]), and the inter-
nal primer 28Sa (Whiting et al., 1997). 16S rRNA was
ampliWed and sequenced using the primer pair 16Sar–
16Sb (Xiong and Kocher, 1991). COI was ampliWed and
sequenced using the primer pair LCO1490–HCO2198
(Folmer et al., 1994). The complete coding region of his-
tone H3 was ampliWed and sequenced using primer pair
H3aF–H3aR (Colgan et al., 1998).

PCRs (50�L) included 4 �L of template DNA, 1 �M
of each primer, 200�M dNTP’s (Invitrogen), and 1£
PCR buVer containing 1.5 mM MgCl2 (Perkin-Elmer)
and 1.25 U AmpliTaq DNA polymerase (Perkin-Elmer).
The PCRs were carried out using a GeneAmp PCR Sys-
tem 9700 thermal cycler, and involved an initial denatur-
ation step (5 min at 95 °C) following by 35 cycles
including denaturation at 95 °C for 30 s, annealing (rang-
ing from 44 to 49 °C) for 30 s, and extension at 72 °C for
1 min, with a Wnal extension step at 72 °C for 10 min.

The double-stranded PCR products were veriWed by
agarose gel electrophoresis (1% agarose), and puriWed
using Qiagen QIAQuick spin columns. The puriWed
PCR products were sequenced directly; each sequence
reaction contained a total volume of 10�L including
2 �L of the PCR product, irrespective of PCR yield,
1 �M of one of the PCR primer pairs, 2�L ABI BigDye
5£ sequencing buVer, and 2 �L ABI Big Dye Terminator
v3.0 (Applied Biosystems). The sequence reactions, per-
formed using the thermal cycler described above,
involved an initial denaturation step for 3 min at 95 °C,
and 25 cycles (95 °C for 10 s, 50 °C for 5 s, and 60 °C for
4 min). The BigDye-labeled PCR products were cleaned
with AGTC Gel Filtration Cartridges or Plates (Edge
BioSystems). The sequence reaction products were then
analyzed using an ABI Prism 3100 Genetic Analyzer.

2.4. Sequence editing

Chromatograms obtained from the automatic
sequencer were read and “contig sequences” (assembled
sequences) were assembled using the sequence editing
software Sequencher 4.0. For the nonprotein coding
genes (18S, 28S, and 16S), sequences were edited in GDE
(Smith et al., 1994) and compared against secondary
structure models and then split into accordant fragments
using internal primers and some visualized secondary
structure features (Giribet, 2002a; Giribet and Wheeler,
2001). The protein coding gene histone H3 showed no
length variation. COI showed some minor length varia-
tion and was analyzed as a single fragment. All new
sequences have been deposited in GenBank under the
Accession No. AY639444–AY639584 and AY918870–
AY918882 (Table 1).

2.5. Phylogenetic analysis

The data were analyzed with POY (Wheeler et al.,
2002) using the direct optimization method (Wheeler,
1996) with parsimony as the optimality criterion. The
direct optimization method allows analysis of sequences
of unequal length without a predetermined static align-
ment. POY uses a dynamic optimization process that gen-
erates phylogenetic trees by searching for topologies
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which minimize total transformation cost under speciWed
parameters (e.g., indels, transversions, and transitions).
Rather than performing sequence alignment and tree con-
struction under diVerent criteria and/or models, the same
criterion and model is used consistently throughout the
entire phylogenetic analysis (Wheeler, 1996).

The data for all genes were analyzed simultaneously.
In addition, the data for each gene were analyzed inde-
pendently and 18S and 28S rRNAs were combined in
an analysis of nuclear ribosomal genes. Tree searches
were conducted in parallel (using PVM—Parallel Vir-
tual Machine) on a cluster of 17 dual-processor nodes
assembled at Harvard University (darwin.oeb.har-
vard.edu). Commands for load balancing of spawned
jobs were in eVect to optimize parallelization proce-
dures (–parallel –dpm –jobspernode 2). Trees were
built through a random addition sequence procedure
(20 replicates) followed by a combination of branch-
swapping steps (SPR “subtree pruning and regrafting”
and TBR “tree bisection and reconnection”), and
continuing with tree fusing (GoloboV, 1999, 2002) in
order to further improve tree length. Discrepancies
between heuristic and actual tree length calculations
were addressed by adjusting slop values (–checkslop
10). While doing tree reWnements using tbr, –checkslop
n accept all trees that are within n-tenths of a percent of
the current minimum value. For example, –checkslop
10 accepts all trees up to 1% above the current mini-
mum length while doing tbr. The eVect of this com-
mand is twofold: it makes it easier to jump islands, and
reduces the eVects of shortcuts that at various stages
are employed when calculating tree lengths.

For the combined analysis of all data, after the data
were analyzed in a Wrst round using the technique
described above, all resultant optimal trees for each
parameter set were combined into a Wle and were used as
input topologies for a second round of tree-fusing. This
technique, named SATF (sensitivity analysis tree fusing),
was run for each parameter set as an additional search
strategy.

POY facilitates eYcient sensitivity analysis (Wheeler,
1995). All data sets (individual genes and combinations)
were analyzed under 12 parameter sets, for a range of
indel-to-transversion ratio and transversion-to-transi-
tion ratio (see Table 2). Implied alignments—a topologi-
cal-unique “alignment” or synapomorphy scheme
(Wheeler, 2003)—can be easily generated for each tree.

To identify the optimal parameter set or “model” we
employed a character-congruence technique which is a
modiWcation of the ILD (incongruence length diVer-
ence) metric developed by Mickevich and Farris (1981;
see also Farris et al., 1995), as proposed by Wheeler
(1995) (Table 2). The value is calculated for each
parameter set by subtracting the sum of the scores of
all partitions from the score of the combined analysis
of all partitions, and normalizing it for the score of the
combined length. This has been interpreted as a meta-
optimality criterion for choosing the parameter set that
best explains all partitions in combination, the one that
maximizes overall congruence and minimizes character
conXict among all the data (Giribet, 2003). This param-
eter set was given special consideration in the analysis
of data from each individual gene and is referred to
throughout this paper as the “optimal parameter set.”
Additionally, we discuss results from the strict consen-
sus of all parameter sets explored, which has been inter-
preted as a measure of stability to model choice, as
applied in statistical sensitivity analyses (Giribet, 2003;
Wheeler, 1995). Nodal support for all topologies was
measured by parsimony jackkniWng (Farris, 1997; Far-
ris et al., 1996).

An implied alignment for all data was generated based
on the topology for the parameter set which maximized
congruence among all data. This alignment is a synapo-
morphy scheme that corresponds to the chosen topology;
it can be interpreted as a homology statement that corre-
sponds to a given topology (see Wheeler, 2003). This
alignment was run in PAUP* (SwoVord, 2002) and
branch lengths were employed to illustrate the amount of
character change accumulated on each branch (weighted
change). All input Wles, data Wles, analysis batch Wles, and
output Wles are available online at the following url:
http://www.mcz.harvard.edu/Departments/InvertZoo/
giribet_data.htm. These Wles will allow easy generation of
implied alignments for each output tree in a matter of
seconds, without need for supercomputing.

3. Results

3.1. Phylogenetic analyses

After SATF shorter trees were found for 2 of the 12
parameter sets explored. Under parameter set 421 a tree

Table 2
Tree length and calculated ILD (incongruence length diVerence) val-
ues for the partitions including total combined data (Molecular), 18S,
28S, 16S, COI, and histone H3 at diVerent parameter set values (110,
111, 121, 141, 210, 211, 221, 241, 410, 411, 421, and 441)

The optimal parameter set (121) is indicated in boldface.

Molecular 18S 28S 16S COI H3 ILD

110 4314 106 378 1576 1922 232 0.0232
111 8522 272 708 2702 4026 628 0.0218
121 6508 191 549 2187 3034 435 0.0172
141 10875 297 930 3781 4985 668 0.0197
210 2424 56 248 953 992 117 0.0239
211 4566 140 420 1539 2061 313 0.0204
221 7045 197 672 2527 3085 435 0.0183
241 11936 309 1171 4445 5080 669 0.0220
410 2823 62 355 1184 1023 117 0.0290
411 4976 146 529 1783 2092 313 0.0227
421 7870 209 892 2987 3144 435 0.0258
441 13553 333 1608 5355 5200 669 0.0286

http://darwin.oeb.harvard.edu
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length of 7870 was found (versus 7886 during the initial
search), and under parameter set 441 a tree length of
13,553 (versus 13,556 during the initial search) was
found.

Of the 12 parameter sets under which we analyzed our
data (Table 1), the one that minimized overall incongru-
ence is gap:transversion ratio of 1:1 and a transver-
sion:transition ratio of 2:1 (parameter set 121, ILD D
0.0172). This will hereafter be referred to as the optimal
parameter set. Parameter set 221 (gap:tv D 2:1; tv:ts D
2:1; ILD D 0.0183) is close to our optimal parameter set.

Three clades within the genus Cyphophthalmus were
retrieved in most analyses (see Figs. 4 and 5). Through-
out the remainder of this paper they will be referred to as
the “duricorius group” (C. duricorius + C. rumijae), the
“serbicus group” (C. serbicus + C. markoi + C. zetae), and
the “minutus group” (C. minutus + C. teyrovskyi + C.
trebinjanum + C. ognjanovici + C. gordani).

3.2. Nuclear ribosomal genes (Fig. 2)

When the data for 18S and 28S were analyzed
together under the optimal parameter set, a total of 51
trees of length 749 were found. The strict consensus of
these trees (Fig. 2) shows monophyly of the family
Sironidae, as well as Pettalidae and Neogoveidae +
Troglosironidae. Within Sironidae, Parasiro coiVaiti was
sister to two main clades, one clade containing the Bal-
kan sironids (hereafter referred to as the genus Cyphoph-
thalmus), and a second clade containing the remaining
sironids from Western Europe + North America,
although jackknife support for these clades was below
the 50% threshold. Within the Balkan clade, little resolu-
tion was found, and only the two species Cyphophthal-
mus markoi and C. zetae are resolved as monophyletic
and sister to one another. The strict consensus of all trees
from analysis under every parameter set showed a com-
pletely unresolved tree with the exception of a monophy-
letic Pettalidae, and the Neogoveidae + Troglosironidae
clade.
When 28S data were analyzed alone (50 trees of
length 549), Sironidae were monophyletic under all ana-
lyzed parameter sets (jackknife D 88 under parameter set
121; see Fig. 5). Within Sironidae, under the optimal
parameter set, Parasiro was sister to a clade within
which the rest of the species from Western Europe +
North America formed a monophyletic group, sister to a
paraphyletic Balkan assemblage. When 18S data were
analyzed alone (50 trees of length 191) under the optimal
parameter set, Sironidae were monophyletic
(jackknife D 88), with Parasiro sister to a clade in which
the rest of the species from Western Europe + North
America form a paraphyletic assemblage leading to a
monophyletic Balkan group.

3.3. Mitochondrial genes (Fig. 3)

We discovered signiWcant length variation in the COI
gene within the Balkan Sironidae, an unexpected result
which is discussed in further detail below (“Evolution of
COI in Sironidae”). Analysis of COI data (a single most
parsimonious tree of length 3034 under parameter set
121) showed monophyly of Cyphophthalmus (jackknifeD
100) and monophyly of each species under all parameter
sets while failing to resolve family-level relationships (Fig.
3A). In addition, COI retrieved monophyly of the two
Western European Siro species as well as monophyly of
the two North American Siro species under the optimal
parameter set. Within Cyphophthalmus, the duricorius
group was retrieved as monophyletic under all parameter
sets (Fig. 5), but there was little support for deeper nodes
within the Balkan clade of sironids.

Monophyly of Sironidae was not retrieved by analysis
of 16S rRNA data under parameter set 121 (the optimal
parameter set when all data are analyzed simulta-
neously) (strict consensus of 2 trees of length 2187),
because Troglosiro formed a clade with the two Euro-
pean species Siro acaroides and Siro valleorum (Fig. 3B).
However, the Balkan genus Cyphophthalmus formed a
monophyletic group (jackknife < 50) within which each
Fig. 1. Map of the Mediterranean region showing localities for all European Sironidae used in this study: (1) Paramiopsalis ramulosus, (2) Parasiro
coiVaiti, (3) Siro rubens, (4) Siro valleorum, (5) Cyphophthalmus duricorius, (6) C. ere n. sp., (7) C. serbicus, (8) C. gjorgjevici, (9) C. markoi n. sp., (10)
Cyphophthalmus sp. 1 Bulgaria, and (11) Cyphophthalmus sp. 2. Bulgaria. (Central Adriatic) C. markoi n. sp., C. martensi n. sp., C. gordani n. sp., C. cf.
minutus, C. ognjanovici n. sp., C. rumijae n. sp. (2 localities), C. trebinjanum n. sp., C. cf. teyrovskyi, and C. zetae n. sp (4 localities).
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species was monophyletic. Besides the monophyly of
each species, the duricorius group and the serbicus group
appeared as monophyletic clades under all parameter
sets (Fig. 5), and the minutus group was monophyletic
under the optimal parameter set (Fig. 3B).

3.4. Nuclear protein-coding gene

Under the optimal parameter set (tree not shown),
analysis of histone H3 sequence data (single most parsi-
monious tree of length 435) retrieved a monophyletic
Balkan clade (jackknife D 79), while showing a polyphy-
letic Sironidae, with S. rubens grouping with Purcellia
illustrans (family Pettalidae), and Paragovia sironoides
(family Neogoveidae) appearing nested within the family
Sironidae. The genus Cyphophthalmus appeared mono-
phyletic under all parameter sets, as did the duricorius
group (jackknife D 65) and the serbicus group
(jackknife D 64) (Fig. 5).

3.5. Combined molecular data (Fig. 4)

Under the optimal parameter set, the family Sironi-
dae was not monophyletic because it included the
Fig. 2. Nuclear ribosomal (18S rRNA + 28S rRNA) trees. Strict consensus of 51 shortest trees of length 749 after 20 replicates of SPR + TBR branch
swapping and tree fusing under the optimal parameter set (121). Male/female specimens distinguished by “m” and “f,” respectively. Species repre-
sented by multiple localities distinguished by voucher number. Bold branches indicate the Balkan genus Cyphophthalmus. Numbers on branches indi-
cate jackknife support.
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member of the New Caledonian genus Troglosiro (fam-
ily Troglosironidae) (single tree of length 6508) (Fig. 4).
The two species of the genus Siro from Western Europe
(S. rubens and S. valleorum) formed a monophyletic
group. Three clades within the Balkan group were
found under all parameter sets: the duricorius group,
the minutus group, and the serbicus group (Fig. 5).
These three clades showed jackknife support values of
92, 74, and 62%, respectively (under the optimal
parameter set).

When the amount of change (expressed in parsi-
mony weighted change) was plotted over the optimal
tree (Fig. 4), we observed that molecular diVerentiation
among the sequenced individuals from each species is
small, with the possible exception of the best sampled
species, C. zetae. The branch separating Cyphophthal-
mus from the rest of species is among the longest
branches in the cladogram.

3.6. Evolution of COI in Sironidae

The region of the mitochondrial gene cytochrome c
oxidase subunit I found between the commonly used
primers LCO1490 and HCO2198 (Folmer et al., 1994)
is often employed in phylogenetic studies of arthro-
pods and other animals. In general, the fragment
ampliWed between these two primers is conserved in
length across all members of a phylum, although
Fig. 3. Mitochondrial trees. (A) COI tree. Single most parsimonious tree of length 3034 under the optimal parameter set (121). (B) 16S tree. Strict con-
sensus of 2 most parsimonious trees of length 2187 under the optimal parameter set (121). Legends as in Fig. 2.
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counterexamples are prominent among bivalve mol-
lusks (Giribet and Distel, 2003; Giribet and Wheeler,
2002). While sequence length is generally conserved
across the arachnid order Opiliones (unpublished
results), the opilionid suborder Cyphophthalmi
showed an unusual length variation for this marker.
The fragment employed in this study encodes for 219
amino acids in most arthropods—including most Opil-
iones. This number is also shared among members of
all the sampled Cyphophthalmi families, including all
Stylocellidae, Neogoveidae, Troglosironidae, Pettali-
dae, and the American species of the family Sironidae,
thus being considered as the plesiomorphic length.
However, all sampled members of the European Siron-
idae presented deletions of 1–3 amino acids; S. rubens
has lost 1 amino acid, S. valleorum lost 3, and the
members of the Balkan genus Cyphophthalmus have
lost 2 amino acids. Unfortunately, no successful ampli-
Wcation of the COI fragment was obtained for either
Paramiopsalis or Parasiro. The three deletions in
Fig. 4. Shortest tree (length 6508) for the combined molecular data set with branch lengths representing the amount of character change accumulated
on each branch (weighted change under parameter set 121). Legends as in Fig. 2.
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S. valleorum are most probably (but not unambigu-
ously) contiguous, and the single deletion in S. rubens
also occurred in the same region. The deletions in the
members of the Balkan group (genus Cyphophthalmus)
occurred in two diVerent sites, therefore indicating that
at least two independent deletions occurred within the
group; none of these deletions occurred in the site
deleted in S. rubens.

4. Discussion

4.1. Phylogeny of the family Sironidae

The analyses presented here—based on ca. 4500 bp
from 5 loci per complete specimen—show a well-sup-
ported monophyletic clade of Balkan sironids, found
under all parameter sets for the COI and histone H3
partitions (Fig. 5). We have chosen to resurrect the
name Cyphophthalmus Joseph, 1868a,b for all the spe-
cies of Balkan sironids that share an immediate com-
mon ancestor with C. duricorius; a formal taxonomic
diagnosis of the genus will follow (I. Karaman, PhD
thesis work in progress). For now, it can be noted that
this clade contains species with scale-like ornamenta-
tion at the base of the second cheliceral article, which is
found in some other European genera (Iberosiro, Odon-
tosiro, and Parasiro) but not in Siro (de Bivort and
Giribet, 2004). The use of Cyphophthalmus is justiWed
in part because the members of this clade do not seem

Fig. 5. Navajo rug summarizing results for clades of interest: the fam-
ily Sironidae, the Balkan genus Cyphophthalmus, the serbicus group
(C. serbicus + C. markoi n. sp. + C. zetae n. sp.), the duricorius group
(C. duricorius + C. rumijae n. sp.), and the minutus group (C. gordani n.
sp. + C. cf. teyrovskyi + C. trebinjanum n. sp. + C. ognjanovici n. sp. + C.
cf. minutus). Results from several data partitions are considered: the
combined data set (all genes) (comb.), nuclear ribosomal data
(18S + 28S) (rib.), 18S, 28S, 16S, COI, and histone H3 (H3). Black
squares indicate monophyly of the clade in the strict consensus of all
trees found for the data set analyzed under all parameter sets, gray
indicates monophyly of the clade in some of the trees, and white indi-
cates that the group of interest was never monophyletic. Sequence data
from H3 were obtained for C. rumijae but not for C. duricorius, so the
duricorius group could not be evaluated with the H3 data set alone
(indicated by NA).
to be directly related to the members of the Laurasian
genus Siro, composed at least of the two species from
Western Europe analyzed here (and probably others
such as the fossil species S. platypedibus or the Carpa-
thian species S. carpaticus) and several species from
North America including the two analyzed in this
study (Figs. 2–4).

The European members of the former genus Siro
were divided into three explicit groups by Kratochvíl
(1938). According to him Group I, exempliWed by C.
duricorius, included other epigean species such as S.
rubens, but the existence of such a group is clearly con-
tradicted by our results. The other two groups corre-
spond to troglobitic species; Group II, exempliWed by
C. teyrovskyi also includes C. silhavyi; and Group III,
exempliWed by C. gjorgjevici and C. minutus. Both
groups II and III correspond to our minutus group.
However, this classiWcation failed to recognize a divi-
sion between S. rubens and C. duricorius, later pro-
posed by Rafalski (1958), which agrees with our
current evolutionary hypothesis for the group. Accord-
ing to Rafalski (1958) Siro carpaticus from Poland is
more closely related to S. rubens than to C. duricorius,
but unfortunately we were not able to obtain the Polish
species for our analyses and recent expeditions to this
area did not yield any specimens (P. Mitov, pers.
comm.).

With respect to the phylogenetic resolution of the
family Sironidae, the nuclear ribosomal genes
recognize its monophyly (Figs. 2 and 6) while the mito-
chondrial COI does not under any parameter set (Fig.
3). This is expected due to the evolutionary rates of
both sets of genes; the mitochondrial ones evolving
much faster than the nuclear ones, hence resolving
shallower nodes. In both mitochondrial loci Troglosiro
sp., from the family Troglosironidae, nests within
Sironidae under the optimal parameter set. The eVect
of the mitochondrial genes is also evident in the com-
bined tree of all data, because the amount of weighted
steps contributed by the mitochondrial markers (ca.
5200) is much larger than that of the nuclear genes (ca.
1200). This eVect may disappear when more markers
are added to solve the deepest nodes in the cyphoph-
thalmid tree.

Current discussions in the systematics literature on
contradictory patterns found among nuclear and mito-
chondrial markers have been used to caution about the
use of mitochondrial genes to reconstruct phylogenies
(e.g., Shaw, 2002). However, our data clearly show that
when multiple individuals per species were sampled, all
markers employed recovered monophyly of species,
and that conXict among mitochondrial and nuclear
genes in deeper patterns is not more evident that con-
Xicting patterns among diVerent genes within each
organelle, as is seen in the two mitochondrial trees (Fig.
3) or between the three nuclear markers (see Section 3).
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For example, Cyphophthalmus sp. 2 Bulgaria is the sis-
ter group to all remaining Cyphophthalmus in the COI
analysis, while it appears as the sister group to C. ere in
a less basal position in the 16S analysis. What we
observe here is consistent with the hypothesis of multi-
ple genes contributing to overlapping levels of resolu-
tion in phylogenetic reconstruction (Giribet, 2002c).
Similar cases are common in other studies where multi-
ple nuclear and mitochondrial data sets are analyzed
(e.g., Edgecombe et al., 2002; Remsen and DeSalle,
1998), where initially the partitioned analyses may
seem disparate but only by combining all sources of
evidence stability is achieved. The search for congruent
patterns among individual genes has confounded syste-
matists during recent decades but now most systema-
tists routinely combine information from multiple
sources (see the elegant study of Rokas et al., 2003). As
in this study, only by combining multiple sources of
data, hopefully contributing to diVerent parts of the
tree, will we be able to reconstruct the most accurate
phylogenetic histories.

4.2. Biogeographical implications

The primary goal of this study was to determine
whether the sironids from the Balkan Peninsula repre-
sent a single lineage, and our results clearly indicate
that this group is indeed monophyletic. This is consis-
tent with Wndings in Balkan reptile groups (Oliverio et
al., 2000; Oosterbroek and Arntzen, 1992), and with the
large degree of endemism of freshwater planarians of
the genus Dugesia (de Vries, 1985). Within the Balkan
genus Cyphophthalmus, some biogeographical trends
are observed. The basal Cyphophthlamus species, Cyph-
ophthalmus sp. 2 Bulgaria, Cyphophthalmus sp. 1 Bul-
garia, and C. gjorgjevici, represent three of the four
southeasternmost samples included in this study (Fig.
1: localities 10, 11, and 8). The rest of the genus falls
into two major clades, one of which contains C. ere and
the serbicus group and geographically is composed of
species from eastern localities plus C. zetae from the
Central Adriatic (Fig. 1: localities 6, 7, 9, and C. zetae
from the Central Adriatic). The other major clade con-
sists of the duricorius group and the minutus group
(plus C. martensi) and geographically is made up of
species from the Central Adriatic, plus C. duricorius
from the northwest Balkan Peninsula (Fig. 1: locality 5,
plus all Central Adriatic species except for C. zetae).
Thus, the general trend seen in this genus is a south-
eastern origin followed by the diversiWcation into two
major lineages whose geographical ranges overlap in
the Central Adriatic region. Specimens of Cyphophthal-
mus species from Turkey and Greece were not available
for this study, but in the future they may help to further
test the center of origin of the Eastern Mediterranean
sironids.
4.3. Concluding remarks

Our data clearly show that the sironids distributed
east of the Alps and centered in the Balkan Peninsula
have a single origin, and that this group diversiWed con-
siderably when compared to other European genera
(e.g., 3 species of Parasiro or the probable 3 species of
Siro; the three other European genera are monotypic).
The Balkan clade, for which we resurrect the generic
name Cyphophthalmus, underwent diversiWcation mostly
in caves and in overlapping distribution areas (see Figs. 1
and 4). The group includes at least 19 known species (8
of them reported here yet undescribed) distributed in a
small geographic area. Three main lineages within Cyp-
hopthalmus, the serbicus, duricorius, and minutus
groups, are well supported by the analyses. Our data also
corroborate that mitochondrial genes, although contrib-
uting to shallower nodes, are as useful as nuclear genes
for reconstructing the phylogenetic history of these
arthropods.
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Appendix A

List of named species and subspecies of Sironidae, and the new species
used in this study with their geographic distributions

Cyphophthalmus duricorius
Joseph, 1868

Austria, Slovenia, Croatia,
Bosnia-Herzegovina, Italy

Cyphophthalmus duricorius 
bithynicus (Gruber, 1969)

Turkey

Cyphophthalmus duricorius 
bolei (Hadqi, 1973)

Montenegro

Cyphophthalmus duricorius 
corfuanus (Kratochvíl, 1938)

Greece: Corfu

Cyphophthalmus duricorius 
yalovensis (Gruber, 1969)

Turkey

Cyphophthalmus eratoae
(Juberthie, 1968)

Greece

Cyphophthalmus ere n.sp. Serbia
Cyphophthalmus gjorgjevici

(Hadqi, 1933)
Macedonia

Cyphophthalmus gjorgjevici 
klisurae (Hadqi, 1973)

Serbia

Cyphophthalmus gordani n.sp. Montenegro
Cyphophthalmus markoi n.sp. Macedonia
Cyphophthalmus martensi n.sp. Montenegro, Bosnia-

Herzegovina
(continued on next page)
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Species included in our study in bold.
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